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ARB'OUR DAi Y 11V NO0VA SCOTIA.
Tînt Grange Arbour Day (Tucsday, 18(h uit.)

was observed nt Woodville section. W'ellington
Grange, locatcd in titis section, entercd %4ith much
cnthusiasm mbi the p)roje:ct-recognizisig fillly the
practical as wCll as the nestlielic beating o! lie
observance, and appointed a conimittee tu nia ke
ail nccessary arrangements. The trustes of the
section, wlmo art ai mtml>ers of (lie Grange, vert!
of course i fulil sympatmy wilîh the projecl.

At tc usual Itour the scholars assemibled at the
schoul grousids iii holiday attire, bringing treS and
buslies, and eveigreun for dccorating the school
house. .Appârently niost of the parents imad leit
thicir worl. and cone too. Ilow mainy trees were
planted, the writer of this notice cannot iay, but
as cecry scholar had a ireebesidesseveral mntorial
irces for the prescrit andI past teaclers andI a hedge
of evergreen to.the nortit, there must have been a
goodly number. Mcerry gantes also were indulgcd
in and the scene was one that nîight weil makze
the heart of a zealous advocate of andI worker for
Arbour Day rejoice andI fccl abundantiy repaid.
13y t tinte the recs wcre ail pianîcd, the after-
nooin was wil advanced, but ail chcerfuily te-
sponded îo the sehool-beli andI took scats in tite
handsomeiy evergreen-decled schooliouse. A
chairman was duiy ciccîrd, a programmte was
placed in bis bands, andI speeches, recitations andI
rcadings, intcîspeised with music, ail more or iess
appropriati: to the occasion, were given.-Ialifax
Critié.

SCIIOOL POP ZL-1 TION IN THE
UIATEL> S T TES.

IT apprais front tlle last report Of the Commis-
sioner of Education, that the schooil popu!auion is,
for 38 St2tcs, 16,510,463 ; for ten Tcr:itor*cs,
283,9)39-er a total Of 16,794,402. Enroinsent in
public schoois, 38 States, 10,572,751 ; 10 Terri-
tories, z65,441, or a total enroiment Of 10,73S,-
192. Dai ly average at tendance, 3S States, 6,59o, -
382; 9 Terr-horits, 103,346-or a total daily
averige attendance of 6,693,9t8.

If uo the enrolment of Public schools be added
that of privale schoois, as reported for 23 States
andIaTriois i. 606,517, it will bescen that
11,344,709 YOuth, or 67 per cent. of te school
population, have bcen bronght utuler instruction
during the year.

It should bc ribserved thant school population
bear% 10 total poptulation a ratio varying inti hc dif-
férent States andI Tcrritorics by rcason of the var-
iations in the legal schooi age. Eighiccn JuTeér-
crit schoul agcs arc rcp)ortcdI-thc iongcst bcing
(frm 4 Ycars Of 2gc 10 21, the sîtortcst fromt S to
z6. The school population is z6,794,402, andi
that the total daily average attendancc is only
6,693,92S.-.4:;eria7a Journal of Edûtation.

POPULA R EDUCA TION hV SAXON.V'
TUE leading position which Saxony lîolds among

the cducauing counirics of the worid gives pculiar
interest to hcr cdîcational sstistics. According
to the ccnsus of iSSo, the popuilation of tîte king-
dom Was 2,972,905. Rcccnt reports give the

nuier of i)ritnary schools as 2,~17, ttttelt(I i>Y
.172,000 PmPilis, ltîîght bY 5,(154 tliasters nti 143
ttistresses. Tîme scîmcools ait isdc( as lu sex ; attd
the iaw fixes tIse maxinun nuniter uf pupits in a
class ai sixiy, and I lte niaxîntuni numbler thiat cain
lie etîtrusteil t0 one, lcaclîcr nt 120 l'it rulte is
for ilitese Io bc dividlei into two sections, cach
atteriding sehool timrec Itours a day. Scmool
attetîdanice is conipuisory for aI childien fioni six
to fourteen ycars of ige. Boys are furtiter obliged
to attend during tlîree years-i.;., Iîetwcen lthe
ages of fourteen andI seventeen-adult classes for
t wo imours a weck,; tite local contitce mua>- esiend
lIme -lime Io six hots a week. The nminimum
saiary of a licentiat tencher is $t 30.25 wvith lodg-
ing andI lire ; o! a titular teaciter, $2o2.65 in tIme
stnaller communes. In towns of more: thaît Io,-
oco inhabitanus, the minimum salary of a imead
tîmasktr is $63t.37>4. lit Ilte six cîief chties Of
Saxonlv the salaries of liead masters range frotîs
$S6s.5o t0 $1.2303Z4. The elemsettry scîtool
belongs chiefly to the commsune, upon wiîich
devolves the burden of ils miaitntenance. l'ie
sources of incoine are :school fees-witiclt arc
vcry variable ; sîmecial inîposts, îîaid haif by the
propritor of tIse soul, haîf by ail tîte inhalbitants of
tlle contmtune abnve fourteen venrs of age ; a per-
manent scitool fund. Tise total annuai expense
for primaty schoo!s, excluding normtal scitools, is
about $3,5O0.Oc 0. which givecanaverageof$7.34
per child.-Ediea.iosn.

HIA'TS FOR A SUMME R IIOLIDA Y
IRI!'.

THE following !citer, whieh was addressed
to the Sc/zoohnasier, London, Eng., is s-ot
oniy interesting in itsel, but contains sug-
gestions on a method of making the hest
use of holidays which teachers in Canada
rnight makze use of during tite sommer
vacation :

Stit,-A few years ago 1 as-ranged with Nicssrs.
Langiattds & Snns, of Liverpool andI Glia'grcw, to
send their magniticent steamsitip, the lrisi»ess
.oyal, on a trip round Scotland anti back- in Whliî-
wcek,. i asl-cd. uhroîtgliyour coluitins, for a num-
ber of tcacitcrs 10 juin me, andI thte rcsult m-as wc
mtade ui ta party of mnore shan 12o, amtong vhons
%vcreîwcnty ladies. The trip wvas a grcaî sîmcccss,
evcryonc on board declaring that tîhcy had neyer
bail such an enjoyabie trip IbeToze.

As Wltit-.cekz is ihis ycar very lait, and lthe
<lay$ au. thcir longcst, I thoughit il would bie a good
tine lu arrange for another trip, andI thus nffuro
some of my fellow tcachecrs; an opportunity of -ce.
ing, at a mclerate rate, sortit of the miost dclighit-
fui scencry in the wvorld. 'Messrs. L-inglands &
Sons have arranged to tend the sainc m;ignificent
vessel througli the NYesiern Hlighlands. to Shet-
land, Abcrdcen, and Dîîndce, and back to Gair-
loch, Oban, andt other places o! inierest if lime
permits. *ro visit theie dclighîfui spots by the
usual routes mrould cost a considcrablc sum of
moncy, -andI bc praciicaily oui of the rcaclî of rnany
rcachcrs ; but ihis affords a,, opportunity of cnjoy-
ing fresh air and grand scecry ant a moderase
cost.

For those who wish t0 sec Balnmoral, I stiai bc
able 10 arrange a marvcllously chcap trip, in first-

ciass cardages, toi Ballaler, andI coaches to, fra:.
inr.

l'ime vessel will leave Liverpool on the evening
of l-niday, tIlt of Julne, ant ninc or tun u'cliaek, andI
ru.turn tu Liverpoul on bunday ilternoon, the
2oîiî urjune, su that the passengers can catch Ile
trains for tîte sottth andI bc at work on Mottday,
Ilte atst.

A trilp like lîmis gives lîmose teachers, wtho have
worked tltettîstlt-es clown and art! flot very well, a
gootl chance tu restore îheir licaltit imy a plensant
voyage. Two Ieccîels have alrer-ly writtten me,
sayitîg that thymr doctor advises limenitu 0ake adI-
vanlage of sucm a tripi.

the îsstnîiber is t0 be linsîited lu 110, su lat
everyunc can have a bertit, antI au nieals ilhere
tvill only hie twrs reiays. At tîte lasu. ttils t) cru
%vert 135 un hunnd, andtitîlis tmccb4ilaîed diiu:ing iii
dite eas.tlich was Ilte oniy îtnjleiatat cir-
cumistance connectild with tIme wîmrle voyage.

As tdicre dill be a piano on board, and mue shall
have concerts andI dancing iti tite even)ingç, 1 shall
Ise glati if tItane wmc r<op,se to) join and can sing,
%wili îiring thmeir mussic wilh Il..Cîss.

lIme fait sviIl lie !£3. nnd tlmeimutais 2S. f0r brea3k.
fast, pe fid. fur dinner, antI 2s for lea. 1 nsay sny
that ilit: fond is gowd, and it is oniy timose wii
veîy good ppittîai can eat u.hree such ea.

lie nirxsiln cost for the nine diys, inchmîding
food, sviil bc Z6, andtinny wili <mnd that five
potinds wilI cuver tlieir exîmenses [rom Liver-pool
Iu Liverpool.

As we bîmail allocate tîme iterîls in order of appli-
cation, those sshmo tvih Io secure tlle best mnust
mialze early application either t0 mie or direct t0
MNes.-rç. Langlands S. Sons, 5 Ruiford.place,
Liverpool.

1 have ornitteci t0 say that tinte scili lie gicen at
ile vauiuus pîlaces o! interest for tise pastengets ici
ianrl, andI sec sýoute uf the inkand beauties ssitin
tasy rcaeii.

lIme captain is onte of lthe kindest nti most skii-
(tii on -tise coast, andI sill, 1 fe] sure, do his best
to tnaite us ail conifurtalile. Let lie immmîress sipon
ail timose wv uhink ofjoining to0 write at once.

O1110% publie sehools cOst $10,093,931 iast
)-car.

Tuitti-E million pupils nowv attend the frue scitouls
in the southern mtes.

TUTOîlSOF Ilatvard receive salaries of from $Sco,
to0 $t,2co a ycar, svhtle tise lraincr mn aîlmletmcs gcts
$a,ooo a yenr.

TItF Bllair Edîteationai Bill has becn reporîcd
POsn alesIy %ht flouse C<immitîcecf Labour,

to iht 'n il stas rerre-.

PmROF. %I,%X 'MÜLLERt lias acCepIcI Itle inesi1
clency of uhet-Engîit Goetlîe Society, and prcemara-
lions art niaking for nuise a CClcbraîlioîs NVhtts lie
cîclivers his inauîgural addre-s. Scvcrai of tîme
German chtoral socictics have pronuiscd tlheir co-
operation.

l tur Vienna correspondent o! the 7ï:yer re.
ports thlat Dr. Gautscm, lime nev «Minisier o! Public
Instruction iii Austria, lias jîrolliiited the use o!
suicri piper ut square or diigunal lines, within all
public scîtools. Tht reasun for this is, lthas such
papes lias bcen found to, injure ie cycsight of
putjils. Il lias been largciy uscd hitimeno in prim-
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